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po of their deatruotlTC'-riolence-- H - of the Estate of Elnora , jcon vs.
tate of said djc: . 1 to erLlit them
to the undersigned at 812 '

Casey

menced In the Superior Court of Per-
quimans County, North Carolina, by
the, plaintiff to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant on the
ground that the plaintiff and defend-
ant have lived, separate and apart for

Tyner, N. C. . t aug22,29George W. Nixon et all the undersign-
ed Commissioners will, on the 6& day
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olina and described as follows:Members of the N. C. Cotton Grow

Entered at second clan matter
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der the Act of March, 1879.
ty days after the 5th day of Septem; First Tract: Situate on the north-

west side of the road leading from
ers Cooperative Association will re-

ceive final payment this week of ap-

proximately $200,000 on their 1951
ber, 1962, and answer demur or other? twise plead to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to

New Hope to the Sound, bounded on
the J. Skinner tract and the public
road aforesaid; on the south by the
said road and the William, Hoffler
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P - PAINTER SAYSI
the Court In term time ror the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Checks for this amount nave neen
mailed to farmers who sold their
1951 cotton through the association, tract: on the west by the William This August 4th, 1952.

(W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court .

according to M. G. Mann, general man.
ager of the marketing organization.

C. R. Holmes, Attorney.The sum represents final settlement

the north by the lands of J.' Umph-le- tt

and the Sawyer tract; J on the
northeast, by the R. Webb tract; on
the east and southeast by the H. On-le-y

tract and the W." Hoffler tract:
ug8,15229on last year's crop, Mann said, and' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$2.00 Par T

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

is over and above full market price
which association members actually
received for itheir cotton at the time
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ceased, " late of Perquimans County,Mann attributed .the extra cash
North Carolina, this is to notify allpayment to a general improvement inFRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1952.

the textile industry during recent

aroresaid puoiic roaa leading from
New Hope to the Sound; containing
43.2 acres. ;. T

Second Tract: Situate on the north-
west side of Morgan's Mill Road,
containing 29.55 acres of woodland,
bounded on the north by Morgan's
Mill Creek and the Perry Tract; on
the east by the said Perry tract and
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business improved and the basis for
which' we were able to sell cotton toIn the high schools across the na

tion there Is no denying that tne iNo, the Morgan's Mill Koad leading frommilla xama mnM .fhnfl IJL which Vfi
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year that we vu wit; buuui uy tuv saw I uau aiiu we
Hurdle tract; on the west by the saidjfootball does not draw the jW could make this adjusted final settle--

ment now."attendance. Basketball annually
football, according to the at-

tendance figures, and has done so

Until further notice my of-

fice will be closed all day

on Wednesday.

JIB. Done, DOS

Continuing, he declared: "We are
happy at this time of the year when

Hurdle tract and Morgan's Mill
Creek.

Third Tract: Situate on the north-
west side of the road leading from
the River to New Hope, containing
19.05 acres of woodland, bounded on

For all floors, fumlfure and woodwork
folds or ovtslds vtslcotton farmers are sorely in deed of

funds that we can send back to our
members approximately $200,000 rep

Lthe north by the W. Webb tract andresenting an additional 63 points, or
Manufactured by
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Mann said at times during the past HdneyS!o;v-Do;v- nThe aforesaid three tracts being
delineated on the map of T. J. Jes- -

for many years.
However, many high schools which

produce basketball teams do not have
the enrollment with which to organize
a football team composed' of twenty
or twenty-fiv- e boys. In the larger
high schools across the country, foot-
ball is the iNo. 1 sport

The same situation applies in , col-

leges, where college football is the
top sports attraction of each college
year. For some reason, college foot-

ball stands out as the top football
competition of the year, while Major
League baseball stands out as the top

12 months it was virtually impossible
sup registered surveyor, dated Novemto sell cotton to mills because of un
ber mn, i47, reference to which issettled conditions in the textile in
hereby made for more complete des
rription.

dustry. However, he went on, the
situation has brightened considerably,
and an active demand once more A deposit of ten per cent will be
exists for cotton, required of the successful bidder.

The said sale will be subject to-co- n

firmation by the Court.
During the 1951 season, the grow

ers' association handled cotton val
Dated and posted this 13th day of

baseball competition. Perhaps it is
because professional football leagues
have not replaced college football as
the No. 1 gridiron attraction in the

ued at more than 13 and a half mil-

lion dollars. Since it was founded in
1922, the association has handled

bales, valued at $227,770,356.-2- 9,

Mann said. -- ''.

Restless lights
When kidney function alom down. Manyfolk complain of nagglnc backache, head--

achea, diuineaa and I on ol pep and enargy.Don't euffer reatleaa nighta with theae
if reduced kidney function ia gat- -

tint you down due to such common caueea
aa, atraaa and atrain, or ex-
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritation
due to cold, dampneca or wrong diet maycame getting up nights or frequent paaugea. '

Don't neglect your Iddneya If theae condl-tion- a
bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild

diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,It's amaaing how many times Dosn's give

' happy relief from these discomforts helpthe 15 miles of kidney tubes' and filters
flush out waste. Get Ooan's Pills todayl

Dofltrs Pills

minds of most football fans.

August, 1952.
W. H. OAKEY, JR.
C. W. JONES
J. H. LEROY
Commissioners. J -

augl5,22,29sept5

In almost every large high school
this fall, the average American boy
will be out to make the team, if he
has the necessary prerequisites, or Fishing School

Hertford llerdvzre & Supply Co.,
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference" .

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County" Superior "Court
Thelma Elliott Hymanson, ,

iflaintilf,
vs. ''" '&' ':'

No kidding, here's a school you go
to just to fish!

The prospectus, naturally, doesn't Sam Hymanson,

most of them. IPretty young things
will become colorful cheer-leade-rs and
even adults will work themselves up
into a stew at these high school con-
tests. ...... ,

College games will be national
events and will make millions of dol-

lars for various institutions of learn-
ing. Various reasons have been ad

state it just like that. It says, "The Defendant V

NOTICE
The above named defendant Sam

first Salt IWater Sports IFishmg Insti-
tute . . . Theme The Improvement
of Salt IWater Sports Fishing." We deanHymanson, will take notice that an

action entitled as above has been com--The Institute will be held Septemvanced in an attempt to explain the,
popularity of football, Perhaps, it.isjber 15-1- 9 at Morehead City, sponsor- -

the spectacular nature and bodv-co-n- ed by N. 'C. State College. Curricu- -
rear
windowtact features of the. game which make lum will include' lectures on fishing

Ve clean

wiper
blades

it an adventure to every fan. What-(techniqu- and "laboratories" aboard

and licensesports fishing boats in inland waters
and the Gulf Stream. The fee, $80.00,
includes board, lodging, and boats.
Enrollment will be limited to 48, men
and women. Prospectus and applica

ate
ever it is, football is the No. 1 sport
in the high schools and colleges in the
United States and it has long since
replaced baseball on these levels.
Whether it will eventually replace
baseball as the national past time is a
good cracker-barr- el topic, though it
has not yet done so.

tion form free on request to Division
of College Extension, Box. 6125, State
College Station, Raleigh, North Caro-
lina. ..
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Week Day Shows Continuous

From 3:30
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15
' 0

Thursday and Friday,
August 28-2- 9

Linda Darnell and
Tab Hunter in

"ISLAND OF DESIRE"

Saturday, August 30
Tim Holt and

Richard Martin in
"KOAD AGENT"

Sunday and Monday,

For tho
IWa char ItClassified and Legals

United States
Earthquakes

Most of us in the United States look tires and 1 1 1 11 : mWANTED FULL TIME REPRE- -

tire pressureupon earthquakes as disasters which ,

usually occur in other areas of the sentative to sell Life, Health, Acci-

dent and Hospitalization Insurance
in Edenton and vicinity. Leads fur-
nished and Commission and bonus.
Reply A. C. Walters, Box 391, August pt ember 1 spare.. .

Elizabeth City, N. C.
augl4,21.28,sept4pd

Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis in

"JUMPING JACKS"
r-- O
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NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Perquimans
Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 2-- 3

world, although earthquakes have oc-

curred rather frequently since Ameri- -
ca was first settled. Because there
has been no major earthquake disas-
ter in recent years, we in the United
States are tending to forget that, if
the history of earthquakes in the past
offers any indication, we are probably
going to have earthquake disasters in
the future, possibly in the near fu-
ture.

It can be said that, compared with
the record of the Nineteenth Century,
the Twentieth Century has produced
less than its share of earthquake di-

sasters. In 1811, there was a major
earthquake which was felt from New
York to New Orleans and from Sa

ifDouble Feature
Bette Davis in

"ANOTHER MAN'S POISON"m stm T..SOO yoorGene Barry in
"THE ATOMIC CITY"- -

We clean .
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headlights
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Er"' Meed reliable if
P I answers to your "crisis ,

fi.. questions" this year! M
W 8 "'them in Ivannah, Ga., to St. Louis, Mo. On EDEN THEATREthe night of August 31st, 1886, the

most disastrous earthquake known
east of the Mississippi River occurred
and wrecked most of the buildings in

Sinclair Doalor
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FREE and with smile when you
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drive in at the familitr Sinclair H--C

. sign. And, of course, joa get the finest

the city, of Charleston, iS. C.
Friday and Saturday,
'August 29-3- 0 . ...

Johnny Sheffield and
Laurette Lues in

, ."AIF1RICAN TREASURE"

That earthquake claimed the lives
of fifty-seve- n persons and its destruc-
tion claimed three-tfourth- s of all the
buildings in the city of ICharleston.
Money damage amounted to many mil-
lions of dollars and the shock was felt
as far north as Toronto, Canada, and

in power-packe-
d gasoline, motor17HiWay

Often referred to as "a
newspaperman's news-

paper" the MONITOR
covers the world with a
network of News Bureaus
and correspondents. . .

Order a special intro-

ductory subscription
today 3 months for

Wo chock
c!l bvel,
fen hzt,
bc'.Icry and
cir cbener

as lar south as Jacksonville, Florida.
oil, and lubricationTo the (West, that earthquake was felt

in Dubuque, Iowa and as far east Drive-I-n Tlieatreas Mew Haven, vonn. service, too.
There were many other notable

$3. You'll find the '
-

'
. ."UinM 01MONITOR most

--reading and as necessary
as your home iuwn
PAPER.

Friday and Saturday, -
"

'
August 29-8- 0

William Holden and
Nancy Olaen tn,

i SUBMARINE COMMAND"
' : . 0

Sunday Auguat SI ' 1

. ..
f-Y'C- 'a Evana and

, ? Robert Arthur in '

, "ON THE. LOOSE
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earthquakes! in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury, much having been written about
several of them. The first earthquake
on record in the United States oc-
curred in New England, on June 1,
1638 about eighteen years after the
landing of the Pilgrims. iFifty-tw- o

years of this century have already
gone by, and as yet, our cities are
coming off lightly as far as the earth-
quake toll is concerned.

Those who have experienced major
earthquakes today would claim more
lives than earthquakes in the past cen-
tury. This is trucf because the country
is more densely inhabited and because-ther-

are more large cities today
which are prime targets' of earth-
quakes.

' Thos who have experienced
major earthquakes say that no other
earthly disaster Approaches ft in ter-
ror, and we can only hope that the in--
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